
AN UNSAVORY AFFAIRdalrbair
WE have received as intimated inid
yesterdays issue a commcommunicationunicationcatlon
from A Private of company D sixth
infantryinfantry stationed ancamp douglas
it quotes a notice which appeared in
tilethe salt Llakeake theunetribune a few days agagoro
of a marriage performed by a method-
ist clergyman ofbf this city the presiding
elder of that church in this district
the rev mr iliff being out of town at i

the time the parties who were wed-
ded were a private soldier of the sixth
infantry and a colored prostitute
some person sent to us the same no-
tice that appeared in the tribune but
we threw it into the waste paper
basket

our correspondent goes into detail
and states beyond uhethe fact of the
marriage that the soldier for whom
the ceremony was performed was
grossly under the influence of strong
drink at the time and therefore not I1inU
his right senses he character-
izes trie whole affair usas most
disgraceful and passes some severe
strictures upon the clergyman who boffl

elated and further states that thetiie
sixth Ub 8 infantry leatea disgraced by
it as it might be considconsiderederect a reflec-
tion upon that part of the armyarm not-
withstanding that the men as a body
look upon the affair not only with re-
gret but disgust

we did not publish the communica-
tion in full because 0off its severe re-
flection upon ita miniministersterstet of a religious
denomination and our not having
heard anything from the othenother side of
the question since then lvelyewe have seen
the gentleman who officiated at thetile
marriage and he states thatthal the male
principalgrinprincipalcipal in the altairalfair was not so far as
hee couldconid discover under tuetiie influ-
ence ol01 liquor to any extent ilehe also
says in furtherlurther extenuation in re-
ference to the miscegenationgenataonlon part
of the matter that he thought
the soldier whom he deseridescribeses
as of dark complexion was a
colored imalaman in addition the gentle-
man regrets exceedingly that he per
foamed the ceremony he Is sensible of
having made a mistake which he would
not commit againaalnatualu under similar cir-
cumstancescumstances

we consiconsiderderdbr this ckexplanation due to
our correspondent in view of our de-
clinationcli under the circumstances to
publish in full his communication
which is forcibly written and extreme
ly causticcaustle we will I1urtherfurther say that no
peoplekeople of sense will be so unjust and

lackingbicking in the power of discrimination
as to condemn a whole regiment or any
part of it on account otof one soldier
connected with it being associated with
tla very disreputable affair the sixth
infantry need not pay attention to the
animadversions of people of such small
injudgment who weverhoweverno are
in our opinion comparatively
few and as the gentlgentlemanemalaemail who per-
formed the ceremony under such im-
proper conditions acknowledges his
error we do not consider that it would
bee proper tofor us toio flaunt his name be-
foreforeare the public in that connection that
havingh been already done by the paper
I1inn which the notice appeared

As we have stated that no stigma
should attach to the sixth infantrytry asa body on account of the illlii conduct of
one of its soldiers so dowedo we also in
reference to the methodist churchno blame should attach to that relig-
ious

relig-
ions

rell-
iouscoainbody on account of an error com-
in

com-
mittedbitted by one of its clergymen


